TAROT FUNDAMENTALS
LessonThirteen
IilrurrroN

By this time you will have becomeusedto a definite method for
studyingtheselessonswhich you will follow through the entire
series. For every Key thereare two lessons.In the first of
these,the meaningsof the number,title and letter are dealt with,
the emphasisbeing on the generalmeaningof the l(ey.
During the week that you study that lessonyou also color the
I(ey to fix its details in memory and prepareyou fbr the longer
analysisof the symbolismgiven in the secondof the pair of
lessons.Every day begin your study period by meditatingfive
minuteson the Tarot Key. Then study the lesson,reflect on it
as you read, and write in your diary whatever observations
occurto you.
This week your Key is number 5, the Hierophant. After
inspectingit for five minutes,review the meaningsof the
number5 given in Lesson2. Note that 5 symbolizesthe results
of the classifyingactivity representedby the nunber 4.
A sr-rbconscious
elaborationof theseclassifications,and the formation of deductions
therefrom,which are projectedback into the self-consciouslevel, resultsin the mental states
termedintuitions. Even the form of the hgure 5 suggeststhis. The top is a right angle
composedof straightlines. The bottom is a swelling curve. T'hestraightlines are masculine
and relateto self-consciousness.
The curve is feminine,syrnbolizingsubconsciousness.
A cyclic mental processgives rise to intuitions. Every ideaprojectedintuitively from
subconsciousness
into self-consciousness
becomesanothersuggestionto subconsciousness
and is the beginningof yet anotherseriesof deductions.
'fhe

working out of this processmay be instantaneous.This is what occurswhen we "think
quickly". On the other hand,it may be a matterof days,or longer. A common exampleof
this, one which you haveprobablyexperiencedmany times, is what occurswhen one reads
somedifficult passage,At first it may seemto be obscure. Yet the next time one seesit, the
meaningis perfectly clear eventhoughno consciousthoughtmay havebeengiven it in the
interval.
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Intuition meansliterally, "interior teaching". As here treated, intuition is understood to be
direct perception of eternal principleswhich may be applied to the solution of human
prnblems and to the perfectingof human control over man's cnvironment.
Tbis direct perceptionis the result of the union of personalconsciousness
with the
superconscious
I AM, the CentralSelf, which a poet hascalled "the blazeof God". Such
perceptionmakesa humanbeing immediately aware of eternalprinciples,but it doesnot
stop there. Included in this awarenessis also a perceptionof methodswherebythe principles
may be applied to the solution of'particularproblems.
Intuitions of this kind differ greatlyfi'om thosewhoseroots go no deeperthan the "upper
layer" of subconsciousness,
which is rnerelya recordof personalexperience.The deeper
strataof subconsciousness
recordthe raceexperienceand correspondto what Carl Jung names
"the collectiveunconscious."
Intuitions coming from the upper,personallevel of subconsciousness
are what we commonly
"hunches".
call
Intuitionsoriginatingin superconsciousness
clothethemselvesin the
symbolicimageryof the raceexperience,
storedin the collectivesubconsciousness.
These
may be correctlytermedspiritual intuitions.
The word union is the key to the receptionof spiritual intuitions. Unlesstherebe a real union
betweenthe personalityand the CentralSelf, therenevercan be an expressionof
superconsciousness,
and one doesnot touch the high planewhere eternalprinciplesare
perceived. I(ey 5 syrnbolizesthis idea of union in many ways.
The I-Iebrewletter Vav (l) means"nail" or "hook". Both meaningsrepresentunion sincenails
are usedto join variousparts of a houseand a hook.joinsthe obiect fastenedto it to the
supportto which the hook is attached.
Notice that the idea of sustenanceis also connectedwith the nail or hook sinceit is by nails
that the houseis sustainedand a hook is that from which somethingdepends.Wren the
Cenlral Self is linked consciouslywith the personality,one gains first-handknowledgethat all
things are sustainedby, and dependon, that ONE SELF.
The idea of union is carriedout still f'urtherby the primitive form of the letter Vav. This was
a picture of a yoke suchas is usedto harnessoxen. Rememberthat the letter Aleph means
"ox" and you will seethat hereis a hint as to the meansfor "harnessing"the limitless energy
of the Life-power. Think this over and recordthe resultsof your thinking in your occult diary.
The root of the English noun yoke is the Sanskrityoga, of which the exacttranslationis
"union". As commonly taught,yoga is a systemof practicesdesignedto bring aboutthe
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union of the higher and lower naturesof man. The religiousdoctrineof atonement(at-onement) is anotherexpressionof the sameidea.
The practicalapplicationof the conceptionof union is to be found in the function of hearing
which is attributedto 't and thus to I(ey 5. As employedhere,"hearing" meansinterior,
spiritual audition,as well as ordinary physicalhearing. Knowledgeof the higher aspectsof
reality often comesto us through the "soundlesssound" of an Inner voice.
The reasonfor this is that the hearing centersin the brain, when they reach a certain stageof
finer development,are stimulatedby higher ratesof vibration which serveas a meansof
communicationwith the CentralSelf. The samereceptivityof the hearingcentersalso puts us
in communicationwith thoseadvancedhumanbeingswho composethe membershipof the
Inner School.
I{ere a word of warning is necessary.The awakeningof the greaterreceptivity of the hearing
centersmay put us in comtnunicationwith intelligenceswhich are neitherwise nor good. Do
not let this fiighten you. Thereis a way to distinguishbetweenthese"voices" and the
VOICE.
'lihey
Ollen the voices flatter.
promisegreatthings-wealth, power, knowledge,prominence,
and so on. Sometimesthey appealto spiritualpride by announcingthat the personwho hears
them is destinedto savehumanity from somedire catastrophe.Always they dernandimpticit
obedience.If they give what purportsto be occult instruction,they requireits recipientsto
follow the teachingwithout criticism, and often they insist that all other instructionbe
abandoned.
'fhe

true VOICE never flatters. Often it gently, but firmly, points out our shortcomings.
Seldom doesit promiseanything. Never doesit coerce. Invariably it indicatessome
universaland thereforeeternalprinciple which appliesto an actualproblem confrontingthe
personwho hearsthe instruction. The VOICE doesnot say,"Do thus and so." It instructsus
concerningsomelaw of naturewhich is involved in our problem so that we may seefor
ourselveswhat we ousht to do.
'Iriumphant
I-Iencethis mode of consciousness
associatedwith Vav and Key 5 is called "The
and Eternal Intelligence"becausethe Inner Voice, by indicating a principle which will work
out in a successfulcourseof action,revealsa law of naturewhich appliesnot only to our
personalproblem of the moment,but alsoto many othershaving similar characteristics.
'fhrougliout

the ages,wise men have taught and practicedunion with the Central Self.
Everywhereaud alwaysthey have agreedthat releasefrom every kind of limitation comesto
thosewho awakenrecognitionof this power which is alwayspresentin human life. This
power setsmen free when they know it and act in obedienceto its law.
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Geometrically,5 correspondsto the pentagon,or figure of five equalsides,and to the
pentagram,the five-pointedstar developedfrom the pentagon.
The pentagramis one of the most importantoccult symbols. Each of its five lines is divided
in exact extremeand meanproportion (the famousGolden Sectionor Divine Proportion).
With a single point uppermost,it suggeststhe headand four extremitiesof the humanbody.
On this aocountit is a symbol of man and especiallyof man as the microcosm.
Again, 5 is the numberof mediationbecauseit is the middle term betweenI and 9. So is
man, whosenumber is 5, the mediatorbetweenGod and nature. Flereis a clue to many
mysteriesof Tarot and of practicaloccultism.
The sign Taurus,the Bull, is attributedto Vav and Key 5. Taurusis an earthysign, yet the
symbol of the bull is closely relatedto that of the ox, representedby the letter Aleph. Aleph,
you have learned,is a symbol for the Life Breath,Spirit, slrperconsciousness.
Yet here is a
symbol which is practicallythe same,attributedto the elementof earth,which standsfor the
physicalplane.
What seemsat first to be a conffadictionis really a clear intimation that the spiritual and the
materialare essentiallythe same. The Divine Forcewhich is healthto the soul,medicineto
the body, and the sourceof all true wealth,is omnipresent. The averageperson,i1'he
recognizesthis Divine Force at all, thinks of it as being far away. Sucha personmakesa
sharpdistinction betweenSpirit and Matter, but the wise know better.
Thcy r,r'hohave achievedunion with the One Self perceivethat in reality there is no such
separation.For Knowers of Reality,the substanceof anythingwhateveris the actual
presenceof the One Spirit.
Taurusis ruled by Venus and is the sign whereinthe moon is exalted. Intuitions are the
progeny of the Empress(Venus),and this Empressis the High Priestess(Moon) in her highest
expressionof active creation. Thus we learnthat superconsciousness
is to be reachedthrough
the functions of subconsciousness
.
In the older exotericTarot, I(ey 5 was namedThe Pope. This refersto the attribution of the
function of hearingto this I(ey. For tradition has it that the first pope was the Apostle Simon,
nicknamed"Peter", the "Rock". Simon (in Hebrew, Simeon)means"hearing". Readthe
passagein St. Matthew 16: 13-19,which is the basisof the papaltradition. Thereyou will
find a clear intimation that Simon'sal1swer,for which Jesusblessedhim, was the result of
interiorhearing.
I{ierophant,the esoterictitle of Key 5, means"revealerof mysteries",or, "he who showsthat
which is sacred". In the EleusinianMystelies,the hierophantwas the teacherwho explained
the meaningsof the sacredsymbols.
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Thus the Inner Voice pioturedby Key 5 will revealto you the deepermysteriesof Tarot and
the inner, sacredmeaningsof its symbols. When this occurs,you have not only a true
understandingof the meaningof life and its expression,but you are also enabledto employ all
your powers to the best advantage.
Finally, I(ey 5 follows the Emperor,who representsReason,in order to show: (1) that he who
would be instructedby the Inner Voice must first havetrainedhis mental vision so as to see
his situationclearly, eventhoughthat situationpresentsa problem; (2) thatthough intuition
goesbeyond reason,it is not a substitute for reasoning.
Be sureyou get this last point clear. Somelazy-mindedpersonsthink their "hllnches" (echoes
frotn the personallevel of subconsciousness)
and the messagesfrom flattering "voices", fi.ee
thern fi'om all needof reasoning.Their sadfailuresshould,but seldomdo, teachthem better.
Read this lessoncarefully with your occult diary at hand. Rememberthat I(ey 5, besides
being a symbolic presentationof esotericdoctrine,haspower to arouseyour intuitive ability
becausethe symbolsact as forceful suggestionsto your subconsciousness
which is the
channelof intuition. The force of thesesuggestionswill be intensifiedas every detail of the
symbolism is impressedon subconsciousness
while you carry out the directionsbelow.
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COLORING INSTRUCTIONS
KEY 5. THtr IIIEITOI'HANT

Yellow:

Clrown(not trefoils,crossbars
or circleat top), yoke behindears(except
fringe), staff in left hancl,orphreys(Y's) on vestmentsof kneelingpriests.

Cireen:

(larmentsof figuresin frrreground(exceptcollars,edgesof sleeves,flowers
anclorphreys).

Violet:

Fringeof yohe.

Gray:

(light), pillars,and throne(darkershadefor the throne).
Ilacl<ground

(iolcl:

Ct"ownornarnerlts,
l<eyrvith handlepointingto the priestwhosegarmentis
embroiclered
with roses(exceptdotsin circle).

Silver:

Clrescent
at throat,key with handlepointingto priestwhosegarmentis
etnbroidered
with lilies (exceptdotsin circle).

Bh:e:

Llndergarment
showingat the bottom.
shoulclbe blue-sreen.

White:

IJndergarment
at throat,naveland sleeves.Shoes,collar and sleeveedgingsof
chasuble,dotsin key circles,lilies in chasubleat right. Alternatesquaresat
base ofthrone (leaveothersquaresblack).

'l'he

scarf,or borderof the oul.errobe,

ltecl-orzrnge:Outergarnrent(not scarfor border),dais. (Mix equalpartsof red anclorange).
Recl:

Roseson chasubleat left.
Ilverrthis aspectof my nature
Which presenteth
itself underthe signatureof the letterVAV
ls a promiseand a fulfilhnentof the Way of Life.
Manil'estingmyself as the link
Which uniteth all the separateparts o1'mycreation,
I tnakernyself known as the bond of union
Betweencreatnreand creature,
And betweenthe creaturesand their Creator.
FTomTIIE BOOK OF TOKENS
by Dr. PaulFosterCase
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